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A number of possible rncchanisms of genctie adaptation to brackish waler, w; th particular 
rcfcrcnce to lagoon cnvironmcnts, have becn considcrcd. Several cxamplcs TcfeT 10 
cxpcrimcnts carricd oulon copcpods of the genus Tisbe, mainly from the lagoon of Vcnice. 
Cases of nalural genctie polymorphisms controll ing the adaptation 10 salinity and tempcraturc 
are rcportcd. A reduccd dcgrcc of visible polymorphism in lagoon populations has been 
obscrved in some spccics of copepods and isopods. A similar dccrease of the genetic variabil ity 
emcrges from studies in which other kinds of genes have been examined: namcly the loci 
controlling allozymic variation and those determining inbreeding depression. Two genclic 
strategies appear to be more likcly to endow brackish-water species wi th the adaptive 
mechanisms suitable 10 face these severe environments. It is suggested that : A) the genes 
producing a high degree of individual homeostasis might be selecled for, eventually rcaching 
fixatio n with a loss of gcnctic variability ; and B) a gene duplication might determinc the 
fixation of the helerozygote condition, wi thout loss of unfit genotypes, when such a condit ion 
produces the fiuest phenotype. Some applied aspects of thcse genetic investigations are briefly 
discusscd. 

Oceaf/ol. Acta, 1982. 
SCORIIABO/UNESCO, 

Proceedings International Symposium on coastal 
Bordeaux , France , 8-14 September, 1981,221-224. 

Adaptation génétique aux milieux saumât res. 

lagoons, 

Plusieurs mécanismcs d'adaptation génétique aux milieux saumâtres lagunaircs sont analysés. 
Ils sont illustrés par des expériences effectuées sur des copépodes du genre Tisbe provenant 
pour la plupart de la lagune de Ve nise. On mont re, par exemple, que des polymorphismes 
génétiqucs sont à l'origine d'une adaptation à des régimes variables de salinité ct de 
température. On a observé souvent une réduction du degré de polymorphisme chez des 
populations lagunaires d'un certain nombre dc erustacés (copépodes, isopodes essentielle
mc nt). Une diminution semblablc de la variabilité génétique a été mise en évidence pour des 
gènes différents: d'une part , ceux qui contrôlent la variabilité ailoc nzymatique ct, d 'autre 
part , ccux qui déterminent une réduction de la survie par ", inbreeding,.. Deux stratégies 
généliques peuvent être suggérées pou r expliquer les mécanismcs adaptatifs qui permeUent 
aux espèces d'cau sau mâtre la survie dans ce milieu très sélectif. En premier lieu , les gènes qui 
déterminent un degré d'homéostasie élevé peuvent être fixés cc qui entraînc une diminution 
de la variabil ité j e n second lieu , une duplication génique pourrait fixer un état hétérozygotc, 
sans perte d'a llèles, dans le cas où l'hétérozygote produit un phénotype particulièrement bien 
adapté. Certaines implications pratiques de ces travaux sont égaleme nt d iscutées. 

Oceanol. Acta, 1982. Actes Symposium International sur les laguncs côt ières, 
SCORlIAllOfUNESCO , Bordeaux , 8-14 septe mbre 1981,221-224. 

T he greal majority of brackish-water habitats arc areas of 
rc latively small extension, situated where marine waters 
come into contact with fresh waters of continental origin. 
This is the typica l condit ion in eSluaries, dehas and brackish 

coastal lagoons, which are characterizcd - even wit hin 
short distances - by gradients for the main cnvironmental 
pnrameters. 
A fu rther, and pcrhaps more important fcalure, is the 
presence in cenain points of more or less widely fluetuating 
conditions, with short or very short periods and, often, 
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varying in an unpredictable way. This appHes to salinity or, 
more generally, tO the chcmieal composition of the watcrs, 
and also to physical fac tors such as tempe ra tu re which may 
undergo remarkablc changes in time and space, especially in 
shallow waters. 
Much is known about the great physiological homeostasis 
achieved by the in habitants of the variable brackish water 
environ ment (Kinne, 1964; 1971). However the cases of 
homeostatic adaptation in the physiology of populations or 
subspecies known to be genetic are very fcw. We believe 
that this is merely due to the paucity of marinc forms which 
have 50 far proved suitable for genelic studies. 
For the study of inherited physiological d ifferences, ccnain 
harpacticoid copcpods belonging to the genus Tisbe offer 
excellent mate rial. One of the earlier cxpcriments on these 
organisms dealt with Ihree geographic populations of T. 
holorhjjriae (from Plymouth , UK ; Chioggia and Gargano , 
Adriatic Sea) which have been compared as to their 
tolcrance of diluted sca water (Battaglia, D'Avelia, 1964). 
After a two year acclimation pcriod to standard laboratory 
conditions at a salinity of 34 %<> and at a tempe rature of 
18 oC, animais werc exposed to a salinity of 18 %.> and the 
times for recovery from osmotic shock reeorded. The 
observed differences, rclated to the average sali nit y of the 
places where the populations carne from, and the greater 
tolcrance shown by the F) hybrids between Plymouth and 
Gargano, suggested that the diffcrential tolerance to salinity 
variations was due to genetic factors . 
Following this carly expcriment , funher research on genetie 
adaptation tO brackish waters was carried out, initially in the 
lagoon of Venicc. Thc rcsults are summarized in the present 
paper, together wit h a tentative analysis of the mechanisms 
and strategies involved. 

STUD IES ON GENETIC ADAPTATION CONDUC· 
TED IN THE LAGOON OF VENICE 

Thc lagoon of Venice , as weil as the other ones situatcd 
along the Nonh Adriatic coast, has polyhaline waters and 
most of its inhabitants are of marine origin. However, due 
to the great variability of its conditions in time and spaee, 
few marine forms are able to settle there pcrmanently. A 
first selection occurs the moment the marine species enter 
the lagoon. Relatively few of them are able to survive in the 
new environmcnt and thcreforc the lagoon, compared with 
the adjacent sea, is inhabited by a reduced number of 
spcc ics. Crustaccans, molluscs, cchinodcrms, fishcs, and 
other o rganisms provide good evidence of this situation 
(Soljan, 1948 ; Giordani-Soika, 1948 ; Vatova, 1950 ; 
D'Ancona , Battaglia , 1962). 
A strong selection takes place also inside the Jagoon. This is 
shown espccially by sorne scdentary fo rms, such as ccnain 
barnacles and polychaetc worms , which undergo a graduai 
dccrcasc, bath in number of species and individuals, as they 
approach the inner pans of the lagoon (Rigo , 1942 ; 
Cognctti, 1958). 
Natural selection in the lagoon may also act at an intraspeci· 
fic level. Rescareh aiming to detect the survival in the 
lagoon of those genotypcs which possess the nccessary 
abil it ies, was carricd out ulilizing some benthic copepods 
exhibiting adaptive genctic polymorphisms. 
A selective effect of tempcrature has been found in the 
polymorphie spccies Tisbe rericulara both for natural and 
expcrimenta l populations. The allcle dctermining the phe
nOlype .. maeulata .. (VM ) is favoured at lower tcmpcraturcs 
(Battaglia . Lazzaretto. 1967). 
The balanced polymorphism exhibitcd by T. reticll{atQ 
appeared 10 bc adaptive also with respect to salinity. 
Populat ions from Roscoff and from the lagoon of Veniee 
showcd a different responsc to this environmcntal parame
ter, and Ihis accounts for the different frequencies with 
which the phenotype « violacea " was rceorded in the IWO 
localit ies (Battaglia , 1957). lt appears Ihat the different 
abilities of the homozygotes", violacea " and « trifaseÎata ,. 
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to sta nd diJuted sea watcr are due to different osmoregula. 
tory powers. The two genolypcs exhibit a signifieantly 
differcnt uptake of :!2Na , 42K, and mCs, which indicales the 
physiological imponancc of these gcnctie differcnees 
(Battaglia, Bryan , 1964). 

BRACKISH WATER ENVIRONMENT AND THE 
GENETIC STRUCl'URE OF POPULATIONS 

Another aspect of the relation bctween cnvironment and 
the genetie structure of populat ions , which might bc studied 
in brackish waters, is the dcgree of poJymorphism in marine 
and brackish habitats. 
From many observations carricd out on spccies exhibiting 
visible polymorphisms, such as the copcpods Tisbe re/Iculata 
and Parcellidium fimbriamm, and the isopod Spluleroma 
SerrQfUm (Battaglia, 1954 ; 1964) , it has becn found that in 
the lagoon of Venice thesc spccies are represented by [ewer 
forms than in typical marine habitats. This suggests that the 
same mechanisms which control the establishment of diffe
rent species in the lagoon operate al50 at an intraspecific 
leve!. The reduced dcgree of polymorphism observed in the 
lagoon populations could bc ascribed 10 the smallcr number 
of niches offcred by Ihis environment compared to marine 
ecosystems. Another possible factor is the exacting nature 
of the Jagoon environment where the chances of survival 
depend largely on the ability to tolerate the inconstancy of 
thc medium. 
However, a reduced degree of visible polymorphism does 
not necessarily imply a drop in geneüc variability , since 
other kinds of genetic variability enabling the specics to 
confrom unpredictable environmental changes could be 
present in brackish populations. Thcreforc , wc investigatcd 
if, in Tisbe and other organisms, there arc other possible 
sources of gcnolypical plastici ty whieh ean cndow the 
specics, o r the population, with potential adaptability. 
A group of genes , whieh arc probably different from those 
controlling thc polymorphisms discusscd 50 far , and which 
may be utilized as weil to estimate the amount of genetic 
variability in natural populations, is provided by the loci 
responsible for biochcmical polymorphisms. The recent 
dcvclopmem of an electrophoretic technique suitable for 
small animais (Bi501 el al. , 1976), has permittcd the analysis 
of this kind of genetic variation in sorne marine and 
brackish-watcr populations of Tisbe holOlhllriae ( Battaglia 
el al., 1978 b). 
Average heterozygosities, avcrage numbcrs of allcles per 
locus, and percentages of polymorphie loci - i.e. the usual 
measures of genetie variability - were found tO be lower in 
the lagoon populations of Sigean than in the marinc 
population of Banyuls·su r-Mer (Southern France). The two 
populations compared wcre sampled in localities ecologi
cally different but gcographically very close to each othe r. 
Funher cornparisons of the samc kind , carried out on 
another species of Tisbe, narnely T. bulbisetosa, showed a 
very similar trend. For this spceies too. the values of gcnetic 
variability decreascd from marine to brackish·water popula
tions (Bisol et al. , 1979). 
1 n T. halo/huriae and T. bufbiselQsa it al50 has been possible 
to estimate the ", concealcd gcnetie variability Il, detectable 
by analysing the cffects of inbreeding depression , as sugges
ted by Monon e/ al. (1956). A measure of genctic variabi· 
li t y , cxpresscd as the numbcr of Iclhal equivalents present in 
a population , is obtained by rclating the reduction of 
survival following consangu ineous matings to the correspon
ding coefficients of inbreeding. 
For T. halo/llI/riae, marine populations were sampled in 
Banyuls-sur-Mer and Split (Eastern Adriatic) ; lagoon 
populations were sampled in Sigean , Malamocco (Iagoon of 
Venice) , and Grado (Iagoon of grado-Marano . Upper 
Adriatic). Both in thc Western Mediterranean and in the 
Adriatic Sea, the degrec of concealed genetic variability 
proved lower for the populations inhabiting brackish watcr 
habitats as compared with those living in typically marine 



conditions (Lazzarctto-Colombera ~I al_, 1976 ; Fava el al., 
1976; Battaglia ~r al. , 1978 a). 
Moreovcr, a population of T. bulbi.sewsa was sampled close 
ta the sea in the lagoon of Grado, a second o ne in the inner 
lagoon o f Ve nice, and a third o ne in the lagoon of 
$cardovari (delta of the Po river) charaeterizcd by extre me 
fluctuations of environmental factors. Once again, the 
concealed genetic variability was shown to decrease trom 
the nearly marine (Grado) 10 more Iypical brackish habitats 
(Ccrvelli, Fava , 1980). 
An estimale of t he genetic variabili ty, by means of elcctro
phoretic analysis, has been carried oui on the mussel, 
Myrilus galloprovinciafi.s, by comparing sorne populations 
(rom the lagoon of Venice wi th a mari ne o ne in the 
neighbouring Adriatic Sea. AlIhough a gradient of pollution 
was supcrimposed, the data showed a reduccd genetie 
variability for the populations settled in the mosi inner pan 
o f the lagoon ( Battaglia el al. , 1980 a). 
The hypothesis Ihat the re is a correlatio n between reduced 
genetie variabi lity and envi ronmcntal instability, has been 
teslcd alsa by includîng another very unstable, challenging 
environme nt such as that provided by rock pools. 
A common inhabitanl of this pcculiar environme nt is the 
harpacticoid copcpod Tigriopus. Although TigriopUJ spc
des cannol he considered braekish watcr eopepods, they 
share wi th Ihe latter several features. In sorne way. and 
depe nding on the seasan, a rock pool could he viewed as a 
mOSI unstable brackish environmcnt. In faet , during the 
periods of variable weal her conditions, the ahernalion of 
rainy and sunny days determines a sequence of rapid , 
extremc fluctuai ions both for salinity and temperature. 
Many individuals, during thdr own li fe span, have to face 
repealedly such changes. 
Very Iow estimates of genetie variability were obtained 
studying aUozymic variations in two species: Tigriopus 
fidvUJ, (rom Italy , and T. brevicorni.s. from Scotla nd 
( l1attaglia el af., 1978 b). These fi ndings cannot be eonsider· 
ed as conclusive. neven heless they clearly indicate that the 
possession of a high level of genetic variability is not a 
necessary prerequisite for an organism la colonize success
fully a highly variable , unprediclable environment. 

STRAT EG IES OF ADAPTATION 

The cases reponed above suggcst that the organisms which 
live in brackish walcr environments must possess a high 
physiological ncxibili ty in order la accupy such a rigorous 
habilat. 
Three mechanisms, or genetic strategies. may he coneeived 
ta accou nt for the acquisition o f $uch versatil ity : strategies 
which, however. arc not mutually exclusive. The fi rst o ne is 
based on the fact that the strong selective pressure operating 
in these environments, very unstable and unpredictable, 
may permil the survival of on ly those organisms cndowed 
wlth a sufficicm degree of genetic variability e nabling them 
ta cope wilh the instability o f lhe e nvironment. Under this 
model. the populalions undergo a severe balanced genctic 
k:lad. Not a single case reported by us agrees with this 
hypothesis. T here is , in fact , in these habitats, a clear trend 
towards a decrcase of genetic variability. 
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GENETIC ADAPTATION TO BRACKISH WATER 

The second stratcgy is based on the fi ll3tion of those ge nes 
which confer a high degrce of individual homeostasis. Sueh 
an adaptive strategy învolvcs a loss of genetic variability. 
The data wc have produced su pport Ihis hypothesis : on the 
ot her side, it should he considcred that the ehoice of the 
stra teg)' depcnds to a largc cxtem on the kînd and Icngth of 
the life cyele of the spccies concemcd ; that is, o n the way 
each species pe rceives the .. environmemal grain >t. 

A thi rd possiblc strategy. which however requires experi
mental support. might consist in a gene duplication leading 
to the fuat ion of Ihe heterozygote condi tion, without the 
10ss o f unfit genOlypes imposed at every generation (Fava , 
1981). A mcchanism o f Ihis kind, mediated by regulatory 
genes, could perhaps he at the base of the sa called « non
genetic,. adaptation. 
Ail the possible mechanisms arc now heing explo red 
experime ntally in ou r laboratory. 

SOME A I>PLI E D ASPECfS 

Thus fa r , we have mainly becn dealing with cenain theo reti
cal aspects of adaplation ta the brackish-water environ
me nt. 
Howeve r, sorne practica l as~cts of Ihis kind of research 
have tO he me ntioned. 
The study o f the genetic structure of marine and brackish 
waler populations. and of levels of genetie variability , 
provldes good opponunities for monitoring the genetic 
cffccts o f certain anificia l environmcntal factors such as, for 
instance, water pollution. 
T he knowledge o f the reactions that man-induccd ~nurba
tions produce o n brackish-water spccies is pan icularly 
imponant because we arc dealing with organisms which can 
bc considcred physiologically and , as we have secn, geneti· 
cally stressed. 
Our rcsearch group is involvcd in this lopic both with fie ld 
estimai ions o f the cffects o f pollution on the genctic 
variability of natural populat ions (Battaglia et al., 1980 a ) 
and wit h laboratory expe riments. These are mainly donc 
with experi mental populations of Ti.sbe thal are exposed to a 
series o f conditions wh ich simulate the si tuation that can be 
encountered in the lagoon of VenÎce. The path of gene 
freque ncies in a number o f subsequent generations is 
recorded ta estimale the potential modificat ions of the 
ge nelie structure of populations (Battaglia el al., 1980 b). 
Effects of th is kind are more subtle and less obvious than 
the shan terrn cffects o n individual o rganisms ; but they can 
he at least cqually imponant , since they may affect . in the 
long run, the genet ie make up of populations a nd conse
quently, in sorne cases, the;r survival. 
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